Tropical Conservation and Development Program (TCD) &
Master in Sustainable Development Practice (MDP)

Annual Orientation Session
Fall 2011

Who
Everyone is welcome to attend! Any student and faculty member with interest in ‘conservation and
development’ whether they are pursuing a TCD certificate or not. If you already consider yourself a TCD
student, please invite others that you know who might be interested, especially new students. If you are a
faculty member please join us and if you know of existing or incoming students who work with conservation
and/or development issues, please encourage them to contact us and attend the event.

What
* To kick off the new academic year, the Tropical Conservation and Development Program (TCD) and the
Masters in Development Practice (MDP) will hold their Annual Fall Orientation/Information Session for
students and faculty.

* For new students, the gathering will provide an opportunity to learn more about the programs; meet core
Faculty and get to know other graduate students with interests in conservation and development issues
around the world.

* For "veteran" students, the retreat will provide a forum for catching up with friends, meeting and welcoming
the new students and getting updates on the programs. TCD activities, events and opportunities will also be
discussed.

When
Saturday, August 27th from 9:00am - 3:00pm

Where
Terrace Room of the south end of Norman Hall
(Education Building on the east side of 13th street).